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Site Level Student List Importation Guidelines 
 
1. Prepare the CSV File 
To import data into the Reading Plus® database, prepare a comma-separated values (CSV) file 
or export a CSV file from your Student/Teacher Information System.  While the Import Utility 
provides data-mapping flexibility, using the format explained below is strongly recommended.  
 
Click here to download a Site Level Student List CSV Template  

 
Review the sample below. 

 
Required (yellow) fields above include: First Name, Last Name, Grade, and Password.  If you 
specify only these minimum fields, the importation routine will create usernames automatically.  
 
Recommended (blue) fields above include: High Ability (Meets or Exceeds State Standards in 

Reading), Special Ed, and ESL/ELL.  Using these designations for students allows the system 

to differentiate instruction for these sub-populations within Reading Plus®.  The Import Utility 

can recognize either:   

 any cell value as “true” and empty cells as “false” or 

 True/False, T/F, Yes/No, Y/N, On/Off, 1/0   
 

In Optional (purple) fields, use the following text to designate Gender and Race/Ethnicity: 

 Female/Male, F/M 

 “American Indian”, “Alaska Native”, “Black”, “Hispanic” or “Latino”, “White”, “Pacific 
Islander”, “Asian”, “Two or more races”   
 

For the Free/Reduced Lunch Label or any Custom Label, the Import Utility can recognize either: 

 any cell value as “true” and empty cells as “false” or 

 True/False, T/F, Yes/No, Y/N, On/Off, 1/0   
 
Classes within the CSV file will be created in Reading Plus® during the import.  Teacher 
assignments for these classes will be the Site Administrator unless corresponding teacher data 
is imported via a Teacher List CSV or manual changes are made in Management.  If no Class 
names are specified, students must be enrolled into classes later through the Enrollment Panel.  
If Classes were created previously as part of the Teacher List CSV import, verify that spelling of 
these classes is identical between the Student and Teacher List CSV to ensure that students 
are automatically enrolled into the appropriate classes during the importation process.  
Differences will result in the creation of duplicate classes and improper assignments.   

http://www.readingplus.com/help/files/SiteLevelStudentListTemplate.csv
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Any Recommended or Optional fields excluded from the CSV file may be input manually after 

the import.      

 

2.  Use Import Utility 

The Site Administrator can access the Import Utility in Management by clicking the Import 
button located on the Site tab.   
Please note that mapping features within the Import Utility will allow a given CSV column to be 
used for multiple fields if desired.  For example, a single Student ID field within the CSV may be 
designated as both Student ID and Password during the import.  Thus, if Usernames and/or 
Passwords are not included in the CSV, the Utility can configure both from other fields.  
Additionally, the Utility can extract, or separate, first and last names from a single CSV column 
containing student names.    
 
3. Verify Successful Import 
After receiving importation confirmation, log out of Reading Plus® Management.  Log in again 
as Site Administrator to verify that all students were successfully imported into the system.   

 If the Class field was specified in your Student CSV file, Reading Plus® will automatically 
create classes and enroll students into these classes.  If you did not assign students to 
classes during the import, you will need to create classes first, and then click the 
Enrollment button from within the Class Panel to enroll students in classes manually. 

 If you created custom fields in your CSV file, you must create Custom Sub-Population labels 
for this data to be visible to your teachers.  From the Site tab, click the Settings button then 
click the General tab to enter custom fields. 

 
 

The following importation Training Movie is available in Reading Plus® Help: Importing Students 

 
 

http://www.screencast.com/t/NTU2NzQ1N

